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CHUCK ROAST 3* 
GROUND BEEF=39 
ROUND STEAK 75 
T-BONE STEAK M°?
RIB ROAST ^ 78* 
CROSS RIB j^ 79

COPYRIGHT (e) by LMeky Storw, Inc., 196S> 
All Rlghti Rewrvwl. I

LUCKY'S

•ass,

FRESH
CUT-UP FRYERS IMOAOradvA 33;
STANDING MB MAST £* 88k 
OSCAR MAYER LINKS ^X 85c 
FARMER JOHN HAM £?£?» 49k

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS l.± 89k 
SPARE RIBS ^.M. 59k 
FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59k 
RUMP ROAST ____75k

PICNIC STYLE

SFAJW£RJOHNBACONsit*
Si'S NCON lie
OANOU BACON*' '

i PORK SHOULDER ROAST .......... MO(K ™........... 39«tt
PORTERHOUSE STEAK .............. TA1U.."IMOVI0 ............*1 14*

RIB STEAK 
89kLUCKY 

KM KAVOt

CLUB STEAK ...... 98k
CUBE STEAK ...... 981

DELICIOUS DID SNACKS AT LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

LUCKY LUNCH MEATS Sj 900
Sllorf - •«!•.. Pirn., O(lv», SpiMd, PAP. fcw

4 PACK - 1J

* CANADA DtY 
OINOMAU-41

' LUCKY HANDY
•0 PIVOT «

81*

GOLD SEAL VODKA
•Ifct* » - —• IrlflW IMVffllp j i tf ii i

SCOTCH WHttfY $

'3.88 
»2.99

DELUXE SLICED CHEESE;:; 
•UTTER FLAKE ROLLS M*
PIUSSIMrr ......_.................... S^i. Pkg. Vw

LON6HORN CHEESE 'C RQ0
Miw WlMmiii NMhmi Shwp ._........ VV

HARVEST DAY BISCUITS ft*
••NMllrih ar lw«»t MINi t ••. Tub* ^»

47"

OurLOWEvwjd^ Price! 
LUCKY ALL MEAT

FRANKS
1-Pound Pkg.

BANANAS
loo* CHIUQITA BRAND

'AS1 39c 49*
SALAD DRESSING «• ,.,
few CIM*. 1000 MMrf « Blu. ChMM

fOOUEFORT DRESSING
"•" •-•••- '•*•• J«

WILSON SLICED BOLOGNA fi(U SLICED COOKED HAM
AN MUM «c AN S~f ............ 1-». Pke- VW Zw.n brand .................... 4Vt-M.

11

«Yinr

COMPARE LUCKY LOW EVERYDAY PRICES ON JAPANESE FOODS 

I MEMMI COC muiUDI 'JIC

U.S. NO. I

RUSSET
POTATOES

Nice Selection *f 4% Pound «%••(<•"- 1037

DAIMARU 
SOMEN

TEMPURA
||IV HIMI 
HUA la-oz.

25
35

SAUCE ,,«i
KIKKOMAN

GEMMAI
yr» DAJMAIU

MUSUBI 
NORI

59 SHRIMP
CHIPS 4H-OZ.

uKKANU: Tciiunn- Bl.d. ot Cn nshow 
2750 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Srpulvodn Blvd. n» Hawthorns 
1820 W. 18?m! it. ol Wt.tnn

CARSON: HOEabt Corion Avc

HERMOSA BtACH: Poiifit Coust Hwy. at Aitcsia 
REDONOO REACH: 1516 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
SAN PEDRO: 75th St. at Western 
IOMITA: S. Western Ave. at lomitu Blvd.

By Terrence O'Flaherty
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"Most teen stars like An- newly written anymo.*. or
nette Funlcello and Tommy
Sands disappear for a wh'le
in their 20's. Where do theygo?"

Acting school.
* * *

"1 have just finished
watching an old movie on
TV whkh was interrupted
with 47 commercials, all of
which aggravated rather
than sold me. From the
viewer's standpoint, is there
anything good about com
mercials?"

Yes. They're the only thing
you can watch on TV that you
can be sure won't be inter
rupted. • • •

"What has happened to
the TV special that was sup- 
>osed to star Mae West?"

It is being planned for 1969 
under the supervision of Rob
ert Wise. After directing 
"West Side Story," "The
Sound of Music" and "Sand
Pebbles," he wanted to tackle
something really big.• • •

"Has any motion picture
ever won both a movie
Oscar and a television
Emmy?"

No. There's no Emmy cate
gory for "Best Old Movie
Shown on TV." The closest

ling to it was when Maxi
milian Schell won an Oscar
for his acting in "Judgment
at Nuremburg" as well as an
Smmy for the TV version on
"Playhouse 90."» • •

"The plots for television
shows are beginning to look
awfully familiar. Are they

CHP Seeks
Vlen for
Sew Jobs

The man who likes people
and has an outgoing and help-
ul personality may have a

future on the California High
way Patrol, according to Cap
tain P. J. Ford of the Califor
nia Highway Patrol office in
Gardena.

"A successful traffic officer
in our department is a man
who enjoys people and is al
ways ready to' help them,'
Captain Ford said. "That is
why men with these traits
are among those we seek for
the job."

A civil service examination
for Highway Patrol officers
will be given May 18. Th e
Final date for filing applica
tions to take this test is Apri
26.

An applicant for a position
as traffic officer with the 
California Highway Patro 
must be between the ages o
21 and 31. stand at least 5 
feet nine-inches tall but nc

dug up somewhere T*
———

Despite considerable evi
dence to the contrary, there s no Forest Lawn for old
elevision scripts. A small
:ircle of specialized writers
are responsible for most of
hem. First they submit an
dea for a plot. If acceptable
the producer pays for it and
authorizes a rough script for
another fee. If it still looks
good he is paid for a final
script. Just where he got the
dea in the first place is any
one's guess.* * •

'The other night in 'Cim-
uron Strip'— or maybe it
was 'Daniel Boone'— I saw
what was supposed to be i
tribe of American Indians
from the Plains but they 
didn't look like any Indians
I have ever seen. Are they
breeding a new kind out 

West today?"

Last season the scriptwrit
ers demanded so many In
dians on the plains of Holly
wood that they ran out of
Indian actors and casting di
rectors had to run in Mexi
cans instead. Ever since blue-
eyed Jeff Chandler played
Cocfaise in "Broken Arrow" —
and got away with it — any
thing is acceptable. The can
cellation of "Cimarron Strip"
and "Custer" has cut down on
the slaughter of the Holly
wood Red Man this year. The
Mexicans were the first to
complain. • • •

"I used to enjoy James
Garner in 'Moverick' but
lost track of him since then.
he still alive?"

He was as of a week ago
Saturday when he celebrated 
his 40th birthday. Since "Mav 
erick* "he has been in 15
major movies. Garner, Steve 
McQueen and Charlton Hes-
ton are among the few acton
who successfully made the 
jump from TV to films.* • •

"Is It possible for a free
lance writer to write a
script for a television show
and if so where do I sendit?"

Unsolicited scripts are not
welcomed with much enthusi
asm by most TV producers
largely because they're afraid
of being sued by • writer
whose story might be similar
to one they have been plan
ning by themselves. As a con
sequence, they require a
waiver before opening an un
solicited script. If you have
a literary agent this can be
avoided. Writers' trade mag
azines can provide a list. An
unknown writer should first
contact the show's producer
care of the studio where the
series is filmed.

Turn Foremen

; To Staff New
more than 6-feet 6-inches, be'
in sound health and physica 
condition, and have gradu
ated from high school or com
pleted the equivalent in edu

i Steel Facility
Appointment of three turn

- foremen for the new continu-
cation. lous castiing facility at U.S.

Applications for the post
tion can be obtained at th
nearest office of the Highwa
Patrol, Department of Moto
Vehicles, or Department o
Employment, according t
Captain Ford.

- Steel's Torrance Works has
B been announced by Robert J.
y Prout. superintendent, open
r hearth department.
f They are Dale L. Cullum,
o Donald G. Larsen, and Eugene

J. Mack.

ALL NEW

CHILDREN'S 
PIANO CLASS
• Revolutionary New Electronic 

Piano Laboratory
• Class Starts Tuesday, April 23
• Classes Limited to 6 Students 

Per Class

Call FR 0-4511 for Early Enrollment 
& Additional Information

\Vallk-hs Musk-CiU/ M
Hawthorn* at ArtwU • « O-4J11 

TORRANCI


